
THE COLONIAL CHURrCHMAN.

in thiis warfare "l entangieth himnseif in tho afTairs of and thiat grudgingly, as of necc*3ity ? A persan of n O u .'a .D Y i N a w O R » S.
iis life, liat ho may ploase him who halt chosen large propierty nIill sec bis minister enufering, or the
im ta be a soldier;" the Chuirch in ber ordination pcriih vacant, and fcl comforted with a sense ofhav- About one day before his death, Dr. Saravia,who

service enjoims them ta forsake and set aside, as ing donc bis duty, because ho bas contributed his
much as posiile, ail woridly cares and studios;" to share, and hie bas estimated his share by an anmost lknew the very secrets of his soul, (for they ucre
.iva themeolves wiolly to tie one thm1g " vhere-Jequal division of the nocessary salary amosg the se. [supposed tu be the confessors ta tacts other,) came
unto it bath pleased God to cal Sem," ta draw ail vernl parishionrs; and he vill not give more, but vill to hini; and after a conferenco of the benefit, tlhe
their studies and carIs this way. They are re-!see his pastor in vant or his churci vacant, not be. necessty, and anfety of the Church's absdttion,qiired solemnly to vov at thir ordination that tihey caue he canniot do mure, but bccai'. more is not his f
will be diligeit in) pra)er and in rending the H-ol) s.uare, or becaîse others wdll not do more, as if in was resolved the doctor should give him both that
Scriptures, and in such studice os help ta the knou- the greut day be nerc to be excused îor burying hie and the sacraimsent the day foiionnmmg. To vhich
ledge of the same, laying aqide the 61 dy of tie world! talent mt lis farn or his mcrchands, in his; barn or end lie doctor came; and after a short retirement
and the flesh." But what encoutagement is dhere the bankl, instead of usinig it ta tie -lory of God and ind privacy, they
ta urgj these solein aud universally received ibli the salvation of souls, because his neighbors did so, ..
gations, if we muet sant Our minlisters ta parishirs, or becauso hi buried it only as mlluch as they. T then the doctor gave him, and somie of thora friend
ihere ta live, it is absolutely necessary that tvoridly share of a matin in surh works is his ability, tilt the shicii were vith lim, the blessed sacramenit or tho

cares and studies should be endured; ubcro ta be ori bu accompliised. Tie first tltmtÏ ta bc provided body and bload of our Jesus: %Ihich beng per(oro»-
wholly given ta their stewardship, is tu bo worso tha n for one's houschold nud ,r ghbours, i- bread, and theh
juuidels, in not providing for them oftheir owi house bread of hie, at least as inuch as any otAer bread. ed, the doctor thouglit lie saw a reverond gaiety and
hold; while to obtain books and time and reirement We take that tet so often used in excuse for a joy in his face, but it lasted not long, for his b..ily
fur study is impossible ? Bretiren, did I suppose it grudging contribuiion to ti support of the pastr, infirmities did return suddenily, and became more
oit of the power of our parishes to do better lor thle" If any provide not for iis own and especially for'visible, ansomuch that the doctor apprehended death
viumistry, i should be stlmnt on this subject. But i thlen of Lis osn househ Id, be hath denie'd the faitl,ready to seize him; yet after some amendment, leftclinot suppose it. I nilow tihait vible our ministers and is norse than an infite)," and we ask, if a man.
have becn suffering by deficient support, the farmners denie, the faithl anis worse than any who does uot him at night, with a promise ta return early tli day
have beent addmig field ta field, barn ta barn, cnlarg- provide thn necessaries of this ife for lis lousehlold; folloving, vhich hie did, and then found hima better
ing iheir farms ; extending tiheir crops ;-the mer- liat do thev do to thé faith, hov do they compare in appearance, deep in contemplation,and not inclin-
chants have beei, whatever the check of tie last two witis ami intidel, whso %lien they cati, do not provide ed ta discourse, which gave the doctor occasion t
years, ircreasing their investments ; wvidening thtir the means of grace, the preaching of the gospel, the.
trade ; enrtching tLeir incomes. I kiows too that a bread of eternal fite for their households, becanuse it inquire lis present thoughts; ta uhbich lie repied,
very trifling increase in the contribution of each pa-. would cost them a little more mnoney, and perhaps a " tihat he vias meditatie the number and nature ofrishioer would set the pastor free fro ma his grmdina httile self-deail ? aungl, and îthir -a

glnels an thirble.sed ohediemuce and order, %iili-
solicitiude fer Cie decent mnain'tenanrce of his fami, Jnssoliciudebfrithe decet suise o hasfail 1y know that tilt a chuirch is built, the plan ofsub- out which peace could not be in heaven; and oh,end enable parishes thant suppose thiey cannot sustain: scripition is necessary; but 1 have not the least doublta pastor, ta have the blessing of his services. And-tat ereeshre i aveurch te most derma- that it migit be sa un carth!" After which wvords,cldthiut wherever there iýr a Cintre), the mnosî perme- .

is itnpposable tât sch trimsig addition couldr nt, regular nd gre abe plan, on al sides,e said, "' I have lived ta sec this vorld is made up
beîmads a ariute red ethtas eoplnlou taining the minitcr, te by rentî. It is not the best of perturbations, and I have been long preparing ta
istimate ice ilessia s cf t e Chmtrch amtd iher mode conceivable; but is the best attainable. In al-ile3ve il, and gathering comfort for hlie dreadful lourestimate, 0 5 evely cateinc af ah pastorh coantdi slipere Ilai
and ministry ta themrelves, their wives and theirIst efid tpase pla ador comfortably slter ubr of making my accouint vith God, which I now appre-
cbjîdren and tei.cbortiod, did thcy value tîte tilsgs l in h ln frat aotd heesb
citldren a neGhorood, d d rtey valu their this scrip'ion is the mode,! ivill answer for it that in ninse end to b near; and thoigh I bave by his grace

iate o earthly tings; did tuey love religion as gotut cases out of ten, tho stipulated salary is defective ia loved him in my )outh, and feared hi'n in mine age,
and ber riches as better tian gold; did they know amount; ms more defective in payaien, collecud ir-and laboured ta have a conscience void ofoffence to

how to appreciate a mnistry unspotted from the as the tmes grow tard, scarcely ever improving A him, and ta ail men; yet if thoi, O Lord, be extreme
e n booy ta count aIl umgs tlos o et the times of the people grow rrosperous, and the to mark what I have done amiss, who can abide ti

cellency ai the knoviledge, of Cirist,--could flot bymnîtrsepssgrweaer db
a undred part of te sel-deial hic ty daiy isters expenses grow eavier. And therefore, uhere I have failed, Lord, show mer-
practice for the inerease of their property, afford a conclude this painfol. Aubject, Brethren, on cy ta me, for I plead not my righteousnese, but tihe
few more dollars, each, for the increase of the salaryswhich 1 have addressed myself ta yau, that tough forgiveness of my unrighteousness, for His merit,
of an imaproverished Pastor ? I have known sithiin' you, I migit speak ta tIe parishes you represden t o
the last year, a case of a minister sa reduced evenîwith reminding tie laity, on vhom the ministry de- who died (o purchase pardon for peni.ent sinners
after tlhe closest ecoaomy, that a loaf of cora bread pends for its carnal things, as they are made, of God, and since I owe thee a dent h, Lord, lt it not be
would bave been sometimes a luxury ta bis famsily, dependant en the ministry for their spiritual things, terrible, and then take thine own time: I submit to
wushen two more dollars per annui from each adul, that vienever we meet arountd the taLle ofthe Lord, it Let not mines O Lord, but let thy wdl be done'"
parishioner would have made his household glad and ta retebrate the love of l.im, who when ho was nch
free. And shall it be supposed iiey could not du for aur sakes became poor that Ive through his po- With which expression, lie fell into a dangerous.
it ? I have knovn another case of a pastor full oftverty might be rich, the sentences of Scripture put ilunber:. dangerous as ta bis recovery, yet recover
toil for his people, sa poor that his children werc into the nouth of the minister for the rememtbrance'be did, but it was ta speak only these few wvords :
sometimes without rairent decent enoui,h to aillov fthe communicants, are these : "Let him that isi
them tu go out, while the domestic economy was so taught in tlhe word minister into him that teacheth ' Good doctor, God hath heard ny daily petitions;
iigid, that every article of work hovever menial, was in aIl good things. Be not deceived, God is not for I am at peace n ith ail men, and he is nt peace
done bv the lusband and vife ; and can it be sup. inocked : For vhatsoever a man soveth, that shall vitb me ; and froi tihat blessed assurauce, I feel
posed that if he iad any congregation tu preach to, he reap." Again, ml Do ye not ktow that they iho that inward joy whicht this world cau nether give nor
above the grade of paupers, eitougsh comtld not have mimister about holy things, live of the sacrifice; snd
been gathered, had there been only a williig mind, they nba vait at the altar, are partakerr wvith th, take from me. My conscience beareth me time nit-
to miake his condition abuidantly more comfortable ? altar ?Even se hatl the Lord also ordained, that ness, aid this witness makes the tioughuts of deatih
No Brethren-the plea of inability meas toa often, they who preach the Go>pel should live of the Gos- joyful. I could . ish to live to do the Chiurchi more
I fear, only inconvenience and unwillingness. A Pel." And once a;;amn " If ive have son unt service but cannot hope-it, for my days ar past, as
persan is unab!e to do more for his minister, becauzo you spirituel thimgs, is it a great matter, if we shallc>
ho wrants ail he can get ta invest in more bus;ness, rnea your worldly things ?' a shadow, that returns tiot." Morc ie nîouid havo
additi-nal acres, aaotner farm, a new speculation. I knov nit in n% hat wsords tlhe spirit of God eould Ispoken, but his spirit failed bits; and after a sh-rt
Public improvements find no lack of means.-.Often have more enplatically declared the du*y of mnmn ta conflict btween nature and demi), a quiet sigh pat
the sane persans ihat caon find no mire pence fur support the m:nistry atise Gospel, than by thus iden- p te
their mimister, can find many dollais for whatever wvit iyimg the Gospel writh ifs mini.try ; the sacrifiue a period ta hie lest breatb, and so lac (cl esleep.--
increase their worldly benefit. Wuhat then if spiri- with the piiest ; aüsd 1 linow not how [he Church And now ho seems to rest hke Lezarus in A.bra-
tud benefit were considered by thent a real and pre- could bave spoken on the samne sul-Jert more soletîn- ;hami' besoin, let me bere drav this eurtaia, tdl,wUi'Ja
clous bencit ? What if such persans did -suder- ly than by thus connecting it wtith tvery commemo- the most gnrious Company of patriarch and arooles
stand hov little it vould profit them ta gain the ration of the dethi of Chrit ; wriitg it tpon th s
whole vorld'and yet have their ovi hearts run vaste alter, preaching about il over tlhe holy symbols of [hue the mot noble army a martyrs aad confessors, ti.
and their ch:idren grow upi more worldings; misera- sacrifice,identifying it wi:t the duty of shsewying fonrt most learnedi, most Iumble,. holy man siall s!so à-
bleidolaters of mammon; perhaps infidels ;. ignorant the Lord's Jeath until be come. jwake to receive an eternal traiquulify, and îsith it g.
st oast of the saving truth as it is in Jesus ? Ho v wm If any sevare afiliction hath surprised yoi, cast .greater degree of glniy than common.Christi-an .1hal,

uon inen, wvould they find their ability to sustain the one eye upon the hand tht sent it, aid the other be made partaker of.- Falton's Life of locker.
muistry ai the vord imereased ? How soon wouldiupon the sin thait brouglht it; if you will tliankfully I
the five lonves bc :nultiplica, bows soon wouild ho Le receive the messenger, le that-sont it nnydnciarge' Some things are wantiui to porcrty, but 101 thng nr
made a Clihefiul and überal giver a who now givea ile, the mesenger.-& ss to 0 surice.


